
A la Carte Menu

LooSe PaSta
ZITI  or  Spaghetti  $75  Choice of noodles tossed in our marinara sauce

ALFREDO $105  Zit i  noodles tossed in our special  parmesan cream sauce

CHICKEN ALFREDO  $143  Zit i  noodles and baked chicken tossed in our parmesan cream sauce

CHEESE TORTELLINI  $105  Vibrant tri-color cheese tortel l ini  pasta fi l led with a blend of r icotta,

romano, parmesan and asiago cheeses that are perfectly seasoned with select spices

A tray serves 12-15 or up to 15-20 people if  having multiple items

BaKed PaSta
BAKED SPAGHETTI $185  Tender spaghetti  noodles mixed with our special  three

cheese ricotta blend,  eggs,  and more cheese,  topped in marinara sauce

BAKED LASAGNA $185  Lasagna noodles layered with marinara sauce, fresh Ital ian

sausage, seasoned ground beef and our special  three cheese ricotta blend

VEGGIE LASAGNA  $185  Lasagna noodles layered with sautéed spinach, mushrooms,

marinara sauce and our special  three cheese ricotta blend

A tray serves 15-20 people

PaSta Add-OnS BAKED WITH CHEESE $21     MEAT SAUCE $17    BAKED CHICKEN $38

MEATBALLS (24)  $36            LINK SAUSAGE (24)  $42

SalaD
HOUSE $47  Iceberg lettuce,  tomatoes,  and cucumbers with house ital ian and ranch dressing

CAESAR $47   Romaine lettuce,  tomatoes,  and croutons with caesar dressing

ANTIPASTO  $74  Iceberg lettuce with tomatoes,  cucumbers,  ham, salami,  provolone cheese, black

olives and pepperoncinis with house ital ian dressing

CHEF  $74  Iceberg lettuce with tomatoes,  cucumbers,  topped with ham and shredded mozzarel la

cheese with house ital ian dressing

GREEK  $74  Iceberg lettuce with tomatoes,  cucumbers,  crumbled feta cheese, greek ol ives and

pepperoncinis with house ital ian dressing

A tray serves 20-25 people
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PLATES

NAPKINS
PARMESAN & RED
PEPPER PACKETS

SERVING WARE

UTENSILS

Included &
available
upon requeSt

Pizza Muffin & Salad Package
ONE HUNDRED assorted pizza muffins and house salad            $180

Served with a 16oz ranch & 16oz marinara

UPGRADE to a premium salad +$16

Faq
Q: Can I pick up my order?
A: Sure! Floridino’s is open Sunday-Thursday
11am-8pm and Friday and Saturday 11am-9pm.
 
Q: How much is delivery?
A: Delivery is $35 within 15 driving miles (30
miles round trip). For orders over 15 miles, an
additional charge of $1 per mile both directions
will be added.

Q: Is there a delivery order minimum?
A: Yes the minimum amount is $200 pre tax for
delivery.

Q: How far in advance should I place my order?
A: The sooner the better, especially if you would like delivery. We do not have staff dedicated
to deliveries. If you are positive you want delivery but unsure of your order, email
catering@floridinos.net to reserve your date. We are proud that we can accommodate last
minute requests more often than not, but to ensure proper staffing, delivery, and availability
of menu items we recommend reaching out as soon as you are ready! 
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590 N. Alma School Rd.
Chandler, AZ 85224

Catering: 480-567-9736 ext. 1
Restaurant: 480-812-8433

catering@floridinos.net

Marisa Lockwood
Catering Coordinator
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